
No Use Talking
these suits are the class.

They have twenty dollars worth of
.quality :ind stvle stickine out all over

era, yet you can take your pick for

O'cojts. too, at the same figure that
are just as great bargains

The classiest nwes and niftiest
patterns jou ever set ejes on.

If jou want to spend more, we have
some beauties at $20. $25. and $30.

IAT0NIA RESULTS.

I Ht-s- IIACE-elli- ns maiden fillies;
fire and ne half furlonjn. I,adv Mildred, 93
stearnai. lJ TO. $11 fa, VM1 won Trout Flv. W)

(KubliisGn). $3.."i0. $b --0, strand Lachis, 93 (Hunt).
(II SO. third. Time, 0 Libel ncllca Ibinnin?
slueen. 4 alnria, Lad Ljnn, AnDa Lou. fcav.
nsrra. I'oll Connolh auO Industry also ran.

sKCOND ai and upnard. one
and roild In-- li iJenUeman. 101

(Mrttl. S8 70. WV. $33) won, ( hnstie 105 (Oentrr).B, S3, accnud. Mud ill KM (HanoTerl. H 10.

tlird. Tim- -. J.462j Itmal Iiitern-t- , L.ly Men
tn. Hard Hall, hirst Hesrec, Malabar, and Cliff
Ftream also tan

THIRD RACE-Flll- iei and rrart--s and
upward, six fnrIt.ni:N. Hiintrc-- s 111 (Martin). KT0.
t3S). yiVH oa l'liirn;rii IW ivletcalfi $4 so

flK. second' Matpr. 1(0 IMor.ii (nel.li S. Uurd.
Time. J 13:5. Be Hrst. Lclirh . Colic, (irrcun.
lj.dy rowers, Diull, Ina Kae. and katberine F.
llo ran.

FOURTH n VCE nandirar and nn--
ward, one an one -- ist enth mile d llnunp. 115

(Hanover), .!. J3 0. J3 70 non Black Timer. 13)
(llentril. 513". S70 Hank O luv lfti
(Upallle). S5N. third Ture 1 14 Bronze Wirg.
Water itch lrdnlen and Dr -- airuel also ran

FIFTH IHI selling-- iccar-ol.i- i live furlnn.--
I'lci. William". Mu (Jiidjl. JIT JO. Ji SAW. i
Harry Cirh'r IC7 IVlLrpIm $. $111) itond
Ilrauty sh- - 1W 'Andr. s) $3 50 third Time.
I i3 1 3 faka, lermak Jem llillr tulbert-- n.

1' .uchita, and l'aulson also ran
-- lTH KM-:- ; mi firlmss Jear-eH- anl i

srllins rn- - " Tt Vlaid ! itaraillel.
$1 10 $3 11. 27 won Mjh m l.ocsK. IC4 (Vlur
lli U-- r3"0 sec n.) Hrwinr l'C (Martin. $3 10,
thml llm . 1 Ijm a- I st It, cw,
Tle -- iint inl Ilia k lhorn ran.

LAUREL ENTRIES.

I IRST l:lB- ellin; .n furlrmre
Inn rtant Ii4 AtaKl 1H Rrvid r.iravl K

li o! ( andaL 'C? Ilnh Rrdfield 101 ( i
1 ai r I0 'hd hi T lOT -- eottisli Knieht. 'C
I if. 1C5 eli Ij. 105 Ilealiell. 104. 'Dr Ore-tie- r

10)

Hun V.ry. Um- - and ui- -

i.a maiden.-.- , fire f url n ffs ("lianre, 116. Fimy
U,i . 113. Jarklet. 11 . I.lclitJ Out, 11), Mm
MM,i,jie, 110. Jem. 110 AntiieKic, 10. Harry.
"" ! Hob. 1R 108. 'Mir )f
V . -- ei 103 ir-i-r 05. Our John. 0.. Tn
irr ICa Mtocklin 105

TIIIIII lUCi: Ml aje. Inch wisht hndiep.
nv tnrlony. Han n I'M Hester Prynne. 130,
J ie lUair. 1J6. ! ItuUir 13) (Vlaodna. US;
Miiwnntendert. 11" T'n. MasTuerader, 117; Iro-te- tt

r 115 boconj. U0
Fill RTH RACE TlireeTearoldJ. The Blicott

I it Handirap fine an I e utr nth miles, $ ,503
uddeil Trial 1 Jnrv. X The Finn. 123 Co
il 118. Koly. 1I, Distant Shore, 05 Uncle
Ilrn

rilTII RSCB-Pur- ie ; Tear-ol- allies. Are and
otelalf fiirlonpj. elan lna IP I'u in Boota.
113 nesina. 111. nit ili Mala late. 12 Mia
l'lmJe. 1 I. Hidden star. I 0, Fa ii- -. 10, Ham.
1M Mallne V , 105, Bourne Came 103, Moon-- t

ii e 100.
SIXTH RACE and upmrd. sell

4ns handicap one mile and aetenty Tards Atnalfl.
HZ tIr Head 103 WiKnlen ?bne, 10-- Hedce.
103. Pardner. 101 Rnrito. 1M, Cliff Held. 37.
Jesse, jr . 36; Ilrster. c, Kiue Thl.tle. IIS.

Hre pound apirentice allovane claimed.

Reserves After Sunday Game.
The. NaUonal Reserves would bke to arranse

a came for Sunday with any club in
the city as a preliminary to the Itauonal and

came
Manager Ganzza would lite to hear from the

Recenta. Trojan, MlMitruw, iifrzrtoTn A. l .
Crescents. Trutn, iplant jrs.. or any others.

lr games address 1004 t street northwest.

RACING
LAUREL

PARK
October Meeting
1st to 31st Inc.

FIRST RAGE, 2.30 P. M.

SIX RACES DAILY

Admlaa'on, 81.50.
ILaitleSt l.OOl Boxes. 3.00.

cclml B. S. O. Trains
i .. TTalssi Station lilO A. It30 I.
HetiiDwlaf lmmetilaUlr Alter no.

Always the Same
Tharp's

erkeleyRye
frill rrivat DellT.rjj.r tSiZt. W. ntwa Mats .

tudebaker
,AaMAiinlcCk,lu lltt at,

He Will Canters Away
With Handicap Event

Makes Own Pace from the
Barrier, Easily Beating

Short Grass.

WINNERS UP IN PRICES

LAUREL SELECTIONS

By GEORGE B. MORRIS.
First race Dr. Gremer. Ataka.

Eddls T.
Second race Shrewsbury. Fuz-

zy Wuzzy. Lights Out.
Third race Celandrla. Lady

Barbary. Hester Prynne.
Fourth race Roly,. Coquette.

Distant Shore.
Fifth race Ilarla. Bonnie Car-

rie. Anita.
Sixth race Hedge, Spearhead,

Jesse, Jr.

By GEORGE B. MORRIS.
Laurel, Oct. 13. Louis FeusteVs

frcatly improved little J ear-ol- d

Will, running very close to record
time, had little trouble capturing- the
mile handicap that featured yesterdaj's
program at the local course. He made
his own pace from the rise of the
barrier and at the end easily stood off
Emil Hcrz's imported Irish performer,
Short Grass, to win by open daylight.
Andrew Miller's Bac, after chasing all
the early pace, had little trouble earn
ing the short end of the purse.

"When He Will htepped down In
front in l:3S2-5- , he uncovered the
fastest mile of the meeting and came
w ithin two-fift- of the track record.
This fast little fellow has improved
with tach race this fall and at the
present time he must be considered in
the first flight of the handicap horses
stabled at the Laurel course. He has
demonstrated his ability to travel fast
and far and now the only question re
maining is to his weight-carryin- g abil-
ity.

Doubted Ills Ability.
Of the ten overnight entrants, only six

answered the bugle's call at post time
and of this sextet Short Grass was con
sidered much the best on all the form
he has shown this ear. While He Will
has been showing great improvement
with each race, the public doubted his
ability to defeat first-clas- s horses at one
mile over a fast track. The others were
given little consideration.

Johnny McTaggart had He Will in hi
stride as the barrier was sprung and
qu!ckl hustled the son of Hcno to the
front, closely followed by Bac. Short
Grass was unprepared as the barrier
went up, and. as a result, was a trailer
going to the first turn. Swinging around
this turn. He Will opened up a two-leng- th

gap on his field and this ad-
vantage he gradually increased, going
down the back stretch, though he was
only romping along in front Swinging
into the home stretch, he held a

lead over Bac. who was closest
in pursuit. Short Grass, who had grad-
ual! v began to close on the leaders at
the half-mil- e pole, was laving fifth and
fairlj eating up the ground that sepa-rale- d

him from He Will.
In the final furlong Johnny McTaggart

sat down on He Will for the first tima
ard rode his mount out smartly with the
result that Short Grass, though racing
much the strongest at the finish, was
forced to be content with second place,
two lergths back of the, winner. There
was no speed in the race to carry He
Will nlong and he simply galloped in
front for the first seven-eight- s. Short
Grass apparently needs a longer route.

Selllngr-rac- e War Continues.
Tl.- - seiimg-rac- e war continues merrlly
n its two of the dav'- - winners

up asked
When captured of
number for the Lon was

rh- - $4i over of the basket-ba- ll team,
lc U. but the Red

bv owners. Loiis put
c'aim icr H. C. Hallenlw k' My Donnie
and secured this colt for $!00.

Edward flcBride was the next target
for the halter when Squeeler won
the event. sprinter was en-
tered for $700 she boosted $400
over her entered price, but protected by
the stable Three claims were put In for
Emil Here's Scaramouch, which took the
place, but in the draw A. White prov-
ed most fortunate, securing the gelding
for $1,200. Herz then claimed Plt-ze- r.

the defeated favorite, from James
Owenbey. but in the afternoon sold
her back at an advance.

J. W. Redrlck claimed Scorpll out of
the fifth race on Tuesday for $S00.

FIlChT RACB-Sdli- ns. flxe and one-ha- lf

furlonss Rwe Juliet. Ill (Turner), ST 40.
$1170. $7"0. won: Letfettl. HI (Haynes). $18. IS 10.
second. Broom 105 (McDermott), $5.30,, third.
Timo, OS 5. Walloon, Relie of the Kitchen.
Miss I'hUbin. Carmen. Bobolink. Donner. r.

UeLtUasd. Eu L.. Mj Donnis, and Smilax
aai ran.

iuuti--wu- nt; jear-c-ld-s ana np--
warn. are ana one-ba-lf furlonn. J. B Harrell.
105 (Tumor). S2. $13.30, SS won; Bdmond Adams.
106 (Trailer). SS0.M. second: Fair Helen.
H (Mink). S4.4D. thml 1:07. Jim L..
Water Welles. Sllrer Moon. Pay Streak. Bob,
Ahara. Pontefract, and Wodan also ran.

RACE-Sellt- ne: and npwart;
fie an done-ha- furlonrs. Squeeler, 105 (Par--
nnltnn). SSS). $5 50. S3.S0. won; Seaiumoueh. 109

(T McTaEcart). S8.40. $5.10. second: Forum. 101

OS Dennott. $5 40, third. Time. 1T. Coy. Stat-
ions A Wanda Pitzer. Ambross, Corslcan, and
Water Uly alo ran.

lOL'RTH RACEThree-year-ol- and upward;
one mile. n Will, 1(C (J. McTatrart). S3J0.
SC4 C10. Short 115 (T. McTassart),

$ilO second: Bac 103 (Butwell). S2.30, third.
Tune. .38 Uncle Bryn, and Satnr-nu-a

iWi ran
FIFTH R irs: and upward:

mile and twenty yards Nephthys, 107 (J.
$070. $5.30. S3.S0. won; Camellia. 105

(Cooieri. $3, $3.90 second, Dinah Do, 105
S3 30, Uurd Time, ti Miss Waters.

btalwart Helen. Ooss Bun. and Star Bird also
ran.

SIXTH RACE Sellim: and onward;
one and miles. Petelus, '06 (Schut-Unser- ).

$5 50. $1010. won: 101

(McD.rmottl. $360. $3. second; Napier. 106 (Hares).
$3 70. third Time. Ob J. Dauurerfltld. Gut
Fiher. Otttthunk. Goldie F.. Jamerlant, Surreon,
Tom Hancock, and Aldomns also ran.

AMOS STRUNK MARRY.

Athletics' Speedy Ontsselder Has Sh-

eared His Marriage License.
Philadelphia, Oct 13. Amos A.

outfielder of the Athletics, has procured
marriage license to wed Ethel B. Ken-

nedy. 2023 North Thirty-thir- d street
Rev. A. C. Schenck will marry the,
couple.

Strunk appeared before Clerk Ferguson
at the marriage license bureau today.
He gave his ase as 23 years, and his ad-
dress as Llanerch, Delaware County.

Cornell Runners Out.
Ithaca. N. Y.. IX Nine men have

selcctedd for the Cornell cross-
country training table which started
yesterday. Dally runs are beiniT held
and Moakley is rounding the men Into
shape for the Harvard meet, the first
of the season. The following are at
the varsity training table: Capt Potter,
Beckwith. Corwith, Eddred, Tlnkham,
Burke, Wlndnagls and

Stock. 3b
Bancroft, ss...
I'askert, cf....Cravath, rf
Luderus, 1st....Whltted. If. 1st.
uectcer, ir. rf..Niehoff, 2b
Burn, c..'.
Alexander, p...
Mayer, p
Chalmers,
Rixey, p
Dugey
Byrne
Killifer

Totals 145

AB.
Hooper,
Scott,
Janvrin.Speaker,
Hoblitzell. 1st.
Gainor, 1st....
Lewis. If
Gardner. 3b...Barry. 2b
Cadv.
Thomas,
Carrigan,
Shore,
Foster,

'., Leonard,He Henrlrkson
Ruth

Totals.

AH
17
17
in
If.
16
14

0
13

5
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('. 0

n
2 o

o
8 0
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0
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U 3B. bb SB

nnn

10 27 36 10

rf 20
18

os ro.v.
II SB. 3B UR. TB. BB SO. SB. Sn.

54 11
out when winning run scored third game.

TENNIS IS

AT WASHINGTON CLUB

Maj. Taylor and Mrs. Ballard Defeat
Mr. Day and Mrs. Kipp in Doubles

at Jewel Station.

On Sunday afternoon tiic mied doubles
in the nfth annual tennis tournament atthe Washington Countly Club got well
under way. Maj. Tavlor and Mrs. Bal- -
iara neiealea Mr. Day and Mrs. Kipp.
6--3. 64 Tne play in this match was
inucn closer than the scoro indicates
Both of the lady partners put up
strong and victory resulted onlj
after haid struggle.

Maj. Tailor plajed his usually heavv
game, while Dav's play was only bril-
liant in spots In match between
Mr. Herrick and Mrs vs. Mr
Stearns and Mis Snow the former team
got oft to a bad start, lost the first set.
60. but they came back, with rush in
the second, winning, 1. The final set
of this match gained by Mr. steams
and Miss Snow at 63. This match was
one worth watching and the ladies per-
formed brilliantlj. Mrs. SitboM'.s play at
times was unusuallj effective, while Miss
Snow more than upheld her end.

In the mi ted doubles matches are et
to be plavid in the first round
Mr. Kingsbury and Miss Mabel hmlth
against Mr Ezra Gould and Miss Atkin-
son. This match will be good one. as
all four of tlie participants are rapping

players
The date for the finals In the mixed

doubles will be announced later, as will
that of the ladies' singles.

These events are inciting much Interest.
and the tennis situation at Washing-
ton Country is beginning to enjoy
the boom to which it is Justly entitled.

PENN TO RETAIN ROWING.

Varsity Crews Expenses to Be Cnt,
Jonrdet as Basket-ba- ll Coach.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. 13 The board
of directors of the Penn Athletic Asso
ciation yesterday deeded to retain row
ing on the college list of athletic sports.
thnnh tlik rnwinr. K,

reing rur and three s being rec- - to raise a part of their euenes
rcied. Ros.. Jul'et the) for the season 1915-1- 6.

ojening Kentucky Stablci Jourdet again appoind coach
was boosto.J her entered' despite the fact

v Sin- - Loi was protecte-- that and Blue had oisastrous
rcr then season last year. It is thought that

men
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a
Jourdet has the "stuff." but that his
team was green and he will do better
with the cage five this season.

The following crew men were awarded
their varsity P's: Chickcnng, Butler,
Scott, Pepper, Garvin, Vaughn Merrick.
3d, Bone, Shoemaker. Foster and Lit-
tleton. Frederick Davis was Hwaidd
his managerial certificate. John B.
Thaer was also ratified as crew mana-
ger for the coming jear.

The junior varsity was awarded the
insignia. The men who received the cov-
eted honor were: C. Gels, Kayall.
Gotham. Guenther. Woll, Schellens,
Hlldbrand, Marcy, Weirick and F. Gels

mM

tz.c.

W-'r-C-2r r?."

Work Behind Closed
Gates For Heels

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

PHILADELPHIA.

BOOMING
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COMMISSION FOR SPORTS.
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Wnlter Camp Snggmla National
Body for Boss Benefit.

St. Louis, 13. A national com-
mission, to provide and direct sports for
bovs do not have the benefit of col-
lege and school athletics, was advocated
by Walter Camp, noted football author-
ity, in an address before the Business
Men's League here the other

I'nited States Senator Heed, of Mis-
souri, mado a plea for attention
to the phjsietl development of tli
jounger generation.

PLAYERS TO RECEIVE
BIG SLICE OF MELON

A of 144.03 will be dividedamong the players of the two clubs as
the result of the first four games plaved
Each plaver on the winning club will
receive $5,775 9s. Each member of the
losing will receive $2.519 K.

smaller lha.i the baseball
"melon" cut h the plajcrs in the woild
rerics of which the Boston Red
Sox the Xew York Giants

NEW YORK BOXING BOARD.

Invites the Public Into 111 Meet-
ings of the? Bod.

New York. 13 State Athletic
Commission, presided over bv Fred
Wenck, was recently appointed,
chairman bv Gov Whitman, a
ing at 41 Park Row. to make Wcnck's ap-
pointment as chairman legal John J
Dixon, the other member attended.
elected enck for that position James

.I old his
his chance

had not received his resignation
The first official act of the chair-

man was the door and invite the
public all meetings the commis-s'o- n.

He the partitions
the office be removed and chairs

purchased to thosc who
attend the sessions

Tennis for Hall.
New ork. IX Walter Merrill

Hall, former Middle States holder,
won the championship the Himilton
Grange Lawn Tennis Club jesterdny lor
the third successive and thereby
became owner of the titular
trophy. He defeated James O'Nealc,

former Columbia pitcher. three
straight sets 2, 6. While
O'Neale stuck a straight driving game
from start to finish. Hall kept switching
tactics and changing In his
search for variety the winner even triea
the under-han- d service and cut utrokes.

Catcher Otto Is Married.
New York. fet. -- Otto catcher of

Nationals, majtied etrnla) the
Church of t Kiana. Xacier. Hro. tee Mis
Madeline Done, of llroekUn, daughter of
Helen Dowe. Charles Stengel, neldcr of
DodrjTs, uas he nun, MLs s
Lillian, bridesmaid.

uun ItTcm, Fieldlms Ytts etMsaa Mlchla:aa
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Coach Exendine Drives G. U.
SquacJ in Preparation for
Big Game with North Caro-
lina Saturday.

OTHER GRIDIRON GOSSIP

The entire Georgetown team, withthe cxccrtion of Ward and Gilroy. wasput through the hardest and longestj,cr rr.mage practice ever held on theHilltop since the Exendine regime.This was the initial e .i,n ""--

this is

55

is

In

to

was

aration for Saturday's game with the"""s"J ui iorth Carolina.The same grind is in store for theplayers the balance of the veek, thecoaches feel the Importance of thegame and are not going to lose it with-
out a hard fight from the team.Andy Dempsey. who has been on thesick list since the Princeton game, wasout in uniform for the first time dur-ing the past two weeks, and he spent
the entire time In passing and kicking.
It is now an assured that Demp-
sey will start at full back for the lo-
cal eleven, and with his face in thegame Georgetown's stock will
boosted.

All the Georgetown followers are
saying now Is let Logan Cunningham
and his tribe come is expected that
the entire law school will make
first appearance the season at Sat-
urday's game, and with them in the
stands to make the necessary noise
nothing will do but victor-- .

Graduate Manager Athletics Char-
ley Cox of the Hilltop school stated
last night he expected the largest
crowd In the history of the sport on
the Hilltop field, and, according to re
ports irom the South, the North Caro- -
Una team will brlng'a crowd of by Coach
rojal rooters along There is no doubt
that one of the greatest football games
ever staged at Georgetown will take
place, and it would not be at all sur-prisi-

if the crowd surpassed that
nnicn witnessed tno

games in djjs gon- - bj.

Catholic University.
Coach Fied NeiKon sent his squad

thiougli two hours of the hardest kind
of practice hero vesterday in preparation
for West Virginia Wesle an game
at Ruckhannon. W Ya.. Saturday.
Although Coach Xc ilson and tho entire
student body realize the strength of the
West Virginia team, they confident
that the Red and Black-- team will Jo
more than mike a faiorable impression
against their rivals

This first year In past fi'o
that Catholic t'niversity has been on tne
football map. and the credit for show-
ing is lui- - no oth.r than Fled

coieh who 1ms taken green material,
sandwiched in with a couple of vets, and
turned out a classy team. There is no
tloubt that the Llrookland institution will
scare quite a few of their opponents be-

fore tho end of thf season.

Gallaudet.
The G illaudet foatbill sqm,i is still

showing the effects of the l,atteMll- - they
received at V M. Saturday.

I Kec lev is limping around with in- -
' i ., , .. . i o ... i, I ..r l

t3-- iu !. i.i..i ..-.v-. .. . ijitieu hiie-c-
, aiiu nuthtn is suuitiiis

ii nR,, V,
'

.L p ith an injury foot. Wilson
sorios fn,lnKtnetVld is getting first to show m
hvfn. JZh n ?ve,K Vr.l"1. T' Hockw.ll's Uungster while he

s k , ',,,,,. he is not
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ready to make a capable pilot.
Marshall has ben able to practice

week, and it is almost a certaintv
that he can't be risked in the game with

A ' Saturdav.
Tho line-u- p Kendall Green bovs

is sure to be considerably weakened bv
Injuries to these men, and ouliiok
a victory over M. A. C. is nearl

bri-;- n.s last week.
Coich Hart is fir from satisfied with

:v.

NEW FOR SERIES.

SI Was Previous Attendance
Record for Dusbnil.

Boston. 1 for at-
tendance and elpts ,
league baseball game in this country
were broken at Braves Field todav when
42.JCJ persons paid J3.U'l to see
Sox the Phillies

The previous mark was the Polo
Grounds, York, in when

and women paid to see the
Giants, with Mattv in the box, the
Philadelphia Athletics.

Wonder Workers of the West
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'3.50 '4.00 '4.50 & '5.00 SHOES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W. L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His
name and the price stamped on the bottom guarantees
full value. They are the best known shoes in the world.

W. L. Douglas shoes are made of the most carefully
selected leathers,aftertheUtttmodeU,ihawell!quipp4jd
factory at Brockton, Mass., under the direction and per.
sonal inspection of a most perfect organization and the
htahMtnairlskilliahiMmaktsnzaUworkinevnthanhonest. . - -- ,.... .
determination to make tne oest snoes in we wona.

W. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 shots are
the best that can be produced tor tne price.

L. Domrlas $4.00. $4.50 and $5.
shoes are just as good for style, fit and wear
as other makes cosnng$6.00to$o.UU, u
only perceptibledifference is the price.

None genuine unless W. L. Doug
las name and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom.

If von do not lire near one of W. L. Douglas
retail stores, and your local dealer cannot supply
Ton, write for illustrated Catalog showing
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now loonier d; man. w. iMJLiilAH, ssstataHHssflruN VSsssssW BEWARE
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W. L. 905 Av.,

LEHIGH DENIES
OF ROUGH PLAY AT YALE

South Pa. 13 Prof.
II. II. Kutil. head or the department of
phvsical education ut Lehigh University,
last night issued a statement, which will
appear in "The Drown and White," In

large i'Plv to the charges Hinkey

the

the the

NeiNon,
the

to

rei

the

ol j lie, tint Lehigu s plaMng was rough
in Saturdav'n football game Prof.
i iter sas

"Items hive been published variouspars wliH h are totally misleading and
make it appear that the game was un-us- u

iliy rough As ono who watched the
plaving carefully. I am unable to agree

this sentiment. The game was stub-
bornly contested and there were moments
when feeling ran hip,h. at no time
did I see any wilful, unnecessary rough-
ness.

"When Cuerney was injured he dove
headlong ever the line and landed on
his shoulder In general. It seemed to
me that a number of the Yale men were
in questionable physical condition when
the entered the game and not prepared
to stand a haid struggle. In regard t)
the injury to Kcadj's shoulder and the
fracture of Chenowcth's there was
nothing to Indicate foul tactics. Their
hurts were accidental As to the officials,
we have, no complaint to make, except
one judgment in the decision of the ref-
eree: giving the ball to Yale when
Cahall's kick was blocked in the third
period "

GOLF AND BASEBALL.

Record Drle on Diamond 450 Feet
anil on Links 31 U Yards.

On several occasions debaters imbued

IAT0NIA ENTRIES.

es;

ap:

Indiana's Basket-bal- l
Bloomington,

Commission.

resignation
Commissioner

Young

championship

.-

Cannot Fortune
Without Consent Brother

i '!jasssssssss

I v &&; 1 ,

fiReoa&cK.

doubles
with the spirit of argument and research champion from 1907 to ISO"), under the
have taken up the question as to of father, the late . Aler-m.i,- v.

of the Equitablerolf be drivenballa AMirance Society, is barred frombaseball wallop, according to eUinp eithcr the principal or interest
Collier's Weekly. of the bequest left him his father.

There are at hand no official records, without the consent of his brother,
of long flights in either game, measured Henry M. Alexander. The has just
to the ultimate Inch and established as been hied for probate.

The estate of the late Mr. AIean- -
the last word In the case. d(.r uhlch wab was ,.

But there this to go on Fred Merkle into four parts, one quarter to
and Hans Wapne- - startled the populace1 ,E wife. her death, her
on two occasions by driving a baseball Is divided equally among the three
over the left field fence in Pittsburgh. children
tui. ... ... e urmt, !ni.J The reason for uch restrictionsins iei.ee is i u i ''"'", '';."'", '..'., Frederick are unknown, as he and hisand each drive fatll,.r hau alwavs on good terms,
bnvund the fence making a total carry married Miss Floience Lounsbery
of 440 feet.

Only recentlv- - Walter Johpson smashed
the progress of the team and sent them a ,im0 OVPr the scoreboard in Cleveland.
back to practicing tne rudiments or the sltuated m fett fr0Tn the Pate. This

vesterday. The work-ou- t was a slI,j,i, also carried about 410 feet. So in
H?ht one in order to give the cripples a thp UHjr of mhti not lnciUfing roll, no
Chalice to rest lip i,i. i,. nrnhnhle- - ever drove bev nnd
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t"0 feet No man has ct hit tne center
field fence nt the Polo Grounds, which Is

0 feet from the plate.
A long driver in golf can frequentlv

carrv between 223 and 23rt vards. And on
one occasion Jese Guilford, the

wonder fiom Intervale, christened
the New Hampshire Siece dun, tniote
golf I all tint llew 312 van!, from the
te Tins totals 'e'S feet or about twice
as far as any athlete has ever been nble
to hammer a baseball on Its way. There
have been golf smashes well above 1.000

but these included the roll, which
Is too much a matter of baked-ou- t turf
and wind to be u-- in any official

FIRST H.VCK maiden.; en
lune IW rack. C". Captain Ilees, 112;

Alel Cletr 112 Cotr.ti 1'2. Col McSab. 112.
Citation, 100 -- terhen . IW. Manfred 112. John
VV. Klein. 112 sanivmins. 1 - Corahey and

IjiTinastcm entn.
SECOND ard upward:

ell furlongv 71ndel I"?- - Nobleman, 114; "In
quieta Weill 1H, Inilierator, 115.

scalbnae 115. 'nrou's ndge. 111. Tlirka, 111;

Dignitt Jack KaTananzh, 115, Furlong, 118,

l'e 1"
TIIIHD mile and

seientr Tards. Crump. 1C2, Hanocia, 105, Fleet
abflle.

FOUItTH all ares; six fur-

longs hoddr. 13, Dimitn. X, Dr Carmen. IE;
Luke. '12, h K Cmmonada. 102, Contere 106.

FIrTII HAC& d 1112-- s; Htc and one-ha-lf

furlongs. "Ve'dt. 93, 'jrarraret E., 35. Lit
tie Hius-- r 103. Jlimel', I'et, IK: Louise Stone.
1C3, Manrsrel ) . 10 , 'Clara Morkan, 58; Dlina,
Kl Vrpment. I"" lironn Velict. 1C3, Jlarr .

101. Win Cap. 1"6.
rj mile and

)ards. selhrB Hatne Ilurton. 06; 'White
Crown, so, 'subject. 2. WeUle. W; YlJ
Home. '04. ll.Ieet 1C7. , 'Mos-cow-

3D 'lUackthoriie. 73. "Dundreary. S9. St.
Charlcote. 107. Itecrcan. 1C7.

bB E.NTH nK. and up-

ward, one and three sivteenths miles. 'Lack IVe.
101; 'Firing 101, Fcllnwman. 1D3. Anjiort,
;C9; J. VV. OShea. ICO; Transit. 112. 'IUno. 104;

Lamoda. 101. Ota Star. 1M: Jennjr Geddes, 109;

World's Wonder. 112; Lvictatlon, 111

Apprentice allowance claimed.

New Coach.
Ind.. Oct. 13. Allan Willi-for- d.

of St. Louis, has been engaged to
basket ball nt Indiana University.

Willlford was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Illinois last June, was captain
of the Illinois team in 1914 and won the
Conference medal for being the best
student athlete In the university.

Quits
Boston. Oct. 13. When seen at Braves

Field jesterday James R. Price admit-
ted that he had sent his as
New State Boxing
to Gov. Whitman. "I will not say
anything except that I have resigned.
I will give no reasons: Any statement
other than that will have to be Issued
from Albany."

Girl Wini.
Norfolk, Va.. Oct. 13. Miss Elizabeth

Bull, 17 years old, of Norfolk, yester-
day won the tennis or
Virginia when she defeated Miss Dor-
othy Walke, also of Norfolk, In the
final round of the fifteenth annual tour-
nament on the courts of the Norfolk
Country 'Club. Miss Bull won la tralxbc
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Note to Britain Delayed.
Dispatch of the note prepared by

the fctste Department in protest against
British Interferences with American
trade has been delaed pending further
consideration of the communication by
President Wilson. It has bt?en in his
hands since Sunday, and officials are of
the opinion that It will not be many
days more before the document has been
put In its final form and dispatched to
London.

Oxford Runner Killed.
London. Oct. 11 Capt. G. S. Robertson,

a reserve member of the Oxford relay
team which was victorious at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania games in 1314,

has been killed in France.
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INVITATIONS SENT TO
PHILLIES FOR BANQUET

Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 13. As an ex-

pression of confidence in the ability of
the Phillies to still land the world se-

ries. E. J. Berlet. secretary of ex-

ecutive committee in charge of the testi-
monial banquet to the team, which is to
be given at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d next
Saturday night. Immediately forwarded
to each member of the team an indi-
vidual engraved invitation to be present
on Saturday.

Inclosed with the invitation was a let-
ter to the effect that E. T. Stotcsbury
was chairman of the honorary commit-
tee; that Joseph P. Rogers would be
toastmaster, and that addresses would be

by Mayor Blankenburg and by
former Gov. Tener, now president of the
National League. Several hundred ac-
ceptances have already been received
from Senators. Representatives, city off-
icials, business men, bankers, brokers and
a number of the city's leading profes-
sional men. At the present rate sub-
scriptions will probably have to be de-

clined before Thursday.

BROOKES TO THE WAR.

Another Australian Tennis Cham-

pion Answers the Call.
Philadelphia, Oct. 13. Word has come

from Australia that Norman E. Brookes,
the world lawn tennis plaver. Is
among a detachment of Antipodeana now
on their way to Join the allies" colors.
Brookes said that he simply could not
stay contented in the world "down under"

all the other Australasian tennis
players were on the firing line. "Rod"
Heath, Dunlop and others shouldered
their firelocks several months ago.

Dr. W. V. Eaves, who for a quarter of
a century been regarded as 'the
brains of tennis In Australia, has Joined
the army medical corps and has been
doing duty for months.

Stars Are Suspended.
New York. Oct. 13 -- Harry Smith of

the Broni Church House Athletic As-
sociation and Abel R. Kivnat of the

Athletic Club were no-

tified today by the registration commit-
tee of the Amateur Athletic Union that
they were suspended for violating rules.
The athletes will be given an oppor-
tunity to prove their innocence at the
regular meeting of the registration com-
mittee next Thursday. The cause of the
trouble. It was reported, developed over
an exorbitant demand for expenses
money from the management of the
Eastern New York Athletic League
gamea held In Schenectady on Septem-
ber IS last

Schang toWed.
Thiladelrhia, Oct. IS --In the iiresence of their

relatiTes and friends, among whom will bo
of the Athletics, Miss Marie Aubrey. ZTSI

North Nineteenth street, and Walter H. gchang,
outdetder and catcher for that team, will b mar-
ried tomorrow afternoon m St. CoItinibU's Roman
Catholic Chnrch. Twenty lourth street and Lehigb
arenue. Mis. Mae Brennen. of Shamokin. Pa..
will be the bridesmaid, white the best man wUJ
b the bndegrocm'a brother. Robert Scnang. him-
self ball player.
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Old Overboil Rye

This fnooasAdwitiejhm glkkucJ
the betootfaTccipcDttkcvrcri.cai
Vary and is still the prime farorkc among
those who relish a pure, .Jtterrtherang
rye. Always uniform in purity sod qual-

ity, and bat a tiettftiHy me boqaet.
Afpd m the wood, bottlad in bond.

A. OVERHOLT V CO.
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